UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES

Athletic Council – Glade Presnal
Intellectual Property – Keith Willett

FACULTY COUNCIL COMMITTEES

Academic Standards and Policies - Kathryn Castle (5-31-19)
Athletics - Dennis Bertholf (5/31/19)
Budget - Andrea Arquitt (5/31/20)
Campus Facilities, Safety, and Security - Chuck Leider (5/31/19)
Diversity Advisory Committee - Mimi Ward (5/31/19)
Faculty Council Representative – Barbara Miller (5/31/19)
Long-range Planning & Information Technology – John Kilpatrick (5/31/2019)
Research - David Lewis (5/31/19)
Retirement & Fringe Benefits - Bob Wettemann (5/31/21)
Learning Resources and Student Affairs – Kent Sampson (5/31/19)

REPRESENTATIVES TO AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI Board) – Ed Arquitt